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inn want l sirgaittq: ran and ...zee Inv. I will
SO I cintNnhit, and -as to

Cloths, Cassimeres, r andReady-made,

elia!letyge `rho Clothing are
ail i)t. (dlr...twit manor:touring, and wananted

lip." Come (me ! come All ! No
trouble to slitr,v them.

(-; H. ARNOLD.
July 1855. .4t

10.tectilors' Notice.
Ql3 Dick's' 'r,STATK.—Letterg les-

, t menlary on ttw es:ate of Joh Diets,
Lite Rcatlinti,' township, Adams enelto

Itavitta—beett granted to -the. it to'i-r-
-sit4oeki„_res:iding 'in the • same township,. tio:y
herehy give notice to all persons huh-hied
to.saiii..estate to make itntrte(liale pay intent,
end, those having claims against, the 9:titte to

regent them properly atithelitiented for tn.:We-
nn:M. —THOMAS N. 1110N.S,

JOHN A. DICKS,,
114 9, i855- - 6t „

,Kreertlars

tlxecintors' N.cil ice..
.. .

Pwritlrt -ti A.RLA ell EWS ESI'ATE.
. Letters testamentary on the estate of
Poi's iflarlacher, fate of itafil HIM) township,
Adams county, deceased, having been grant-
oil trs, this itridersigistql, (the first named re-
siding .in Reading townAtip, and the last
named jti Hamilton township.) they hereby_
'give notice ,to all- persons; indebted to said

„ .

estateto make, immediate payment, and t hose
hikring, Claitiss, ao.hinst the same to present
ill'eto ,properly a n:hentiea led for settientetit.

SAMUEL 0 1.01 00If Fli",
- - .

..

,

.--, • SA NIum, nobLl N (..-; ER,
4ttly,9, 1855. Gt _

Executors;
. -

A .TiAgGE. AN!) CiIEAP 'LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

MANUEL, Zl.kOLElf has just returned
4.4 from the city with 'the 'tartest lot of

GROCII.II.IES helms ever hi-fore opened, to

wfitch. he invites the attention ofall,eonv 'lced
that he can ofT'ernAnc, He has niso
a fine lot of VANN, SHOULDERS, &c;
Fltift of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits:, Crackers, Nuts, Confections;
Segars, Tehacco, snuff, and a general variety
of everything, "from a needle to an anchor,"
almost: Give him a call, lf you, want to buy
what's cheap and good.

7CountryiPtodtice taken in exchange for
Goods. [May 7, 0355.

LOOK HERE!
New -Goods Again.

$. G ii< AAl MER tins just remnant from
• Philatltilphitt - with as liandsmuct and

cticar au asortinent of seniNG 4 SUMMER
6000 S as-ever Itrrmalti to Ctltysburg, con
sisting in part.of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy
t;a.ssinteres, Marseilles , for, Pants and Vests,
Sutinetts, .&c. Also Bareges, Bartle do,
Laines, ktarege... Sillis,
SatinS,l-tawns',;(4-nsthains, Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleetre,.3a'okonet and Swiss FlauneintZ. Bon-
nets,.Rilthoos. &e.,' &a. A {so C 110C ES
& QUEENSWARK, which will he , sold at

rettriced*ries,,ftir Cash or Country Produce.
To.pttnetual..,customers a credita X months.

:April 9,1855.,3. S. GRA M MER.

New, Setoair & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

CAMUEL FA BER, Jr.,won't! respectful! y
1.0 --inform the -citizens of the town and court-
tr,l that he has opened a Seger and Tohacee
liiiisitifi-MoryoTriolliti -ini-n-ro :Meet, next drier to
Forney's' Drug Store, Gettysburg, where he
Will constantly keep on hand large variety
or- gEGAIIB,-of the finest' 'flavor, and at the
)4.tvi.lil prices. Of 13 11EWING TO-
BACCO lie- has the Cliolcpst kinds—also
it,iptial article of SNI!FI'-40 'of which lie
offers as low-as the lowest. Ile only asks a

colfvineed-that Ite.can gratify every taste.
IL. hopes, 'hy strict attention to' business and
a4le4ire io please. to merit and receive a share
of public patronage.

May 7, 11455. •- '

OLT) souDIERs.
Bounty Land Act of 1855.

rll IF, undersigned is now fully prepared to
fileb,eKryfiidigfing ChTo BnlAts OUN-I

Ty 1.450 for soldiers of the War of 181•2. and
of ALl,the wars of the il, States—their widows
and minor, children. In addition to his long
esperience and success, he, would add, that,
in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between lOU and 200) he has 'carefully. pre.
seritedi, itad hasnow every ping necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as also Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities fur fur-
ii 1shifil, prOati in all cases that may be en-
trOste-ti to Watt. .

lie has made complete arrangements 'for_
- If 10fiiinx-tortr v./ itt 'Ate. NiVvsterit-SL., rar • -
raras Ipittwhl—lt'arralibs mild. Appl y perso
ly.or by letter to I). M'CON A UGH Y.

Gettysburg, Nlarch 1855. If

Spouting
/71 EMU; and Henry %Vampler will make

Spouting:mil ;int 1;p tint halite low,
itasit rir country

(
tire. Fai'inericznil—alt-

milers t rir uses,-. Mints, &r.
would do writ to (.ivn them a call.

11. A.1111.)L12:11..
April 18, 1853.

thtrri:ige-s 11111.1ggies
9111 tal,ee thti-; m4111104 of in-

f.rre,ing their friends and the pokily gen-
erally, that ti ny love entered into partnership
in the Carrta2rtunali ing business. and are pre-
pared—mi. their establishment, in East Mithile
t-ire,ll., rine and a hull situates from BAltitn.ire
street—tee pin tip CA It I? I .1(.: ES, B 11(A: I ES,
&e, iu thy very best ortnner. Their wells,
they are deterntineff, sit:III nr ,t be firp:lshed•ill
the !dare, either for beauty or durability—owl
Oleo. terms K ilf be as easy as at any other es-
t slth.hwent. trit-Ilep,tirire2, done low mid it
,hurt notice.. 1). b. 1.1"1"1'1.

J. A. LITTI.N.
th,ity,bmg, Feb.

_Now is the Tiirp,

SNVKA V Elt respell rit 11 v aftnon !tees .1.0
o Ow Latin:, and G..ottootel; tof CeityslttivAr

Arta vkittity, :hat to! itri" Tl-.01131111 the 13.1giter-
reotyite lotNitiess, al the uLI statoi. iu ( ;ii.ott-
fo•rshorg street, triter happy to re-
ceive visitors- tie:..iroo.: "I perket
I).%ortiorreotypt-A rat ito.•%!:Aelyi.c or frimok.

Being wnit au 1 ullrl 1 y in.w Awl
enstly ra los, lie: is 11t4.1;:lruil to idkr 164'1111.in every style of the art anti insure perli•ct
bAti%Cir:tion.

-,1,1, ..-75•-l!liiirv,r4 from 541 4•1,414,.;

1,;:„y-ifiltir6 of oper.ting, ftutn +, A. M. to .1
P. M.

8...4rin dress a viati iiht, refl. blow,
tole. Dark thrtso dilths hi the

mture.'- &pi. 16. 1 tf

Lea thcr:
114- 11 t IT'Z. HENDRY &, CO. Q.o .v.th
4- 171;,-#1 ro.'r Phild(h (

M NI . I. tCT I•ruiritw ;;I 1111'1.1:11 I;

tore IiZENVAI 1‘
Ite4, 41,1 o.y; HMI.: Al' lIE 1: iv h. 11.1.)

u 41,y ti• 1' :3. Iv

• .

ftegisice?4-114ilice.. : . 1 Ike Vi'ar Coing 411.011!

NOTICE is hereby (riven to all I,e!_rtees mil; war in Etiropeis .IjirgelY (ig.ros ,dn
and other persons eoneerned, that thii ,

ildmirtih!ration ./koptints iteroinafter mentioned going ilp• - Slut Ow undersianed.WOnle 4 4W/12p:A

AVM be presented :at the Orphan's ('nett a. in 11. 1.4customers and everybody oke That lift
Adams eonntv,-for confirtnation ard allowattee.. has jest returned from the city, with the
~,) jilni,ffii,/, the 9.oth rims Qf ./7,4:175, new. vii : • Cie/if/CR/ and brsi stock of -

313. The first accent -it of Michael Tr,ostle.
I,Neentor of the last wit-later testament of
'leery Trestle, deceased.

39. The fir:4l and final zinconnt of Isaac .r.
wri(dit, Adroinigirator of the elitate Of Jacob
Sowers, late 'of 'Nrone inwaship, !fere:IFNI.

411. The second nee:nem of Pieter Itaffens-
perrrer, Guardian-Of the persons and estates

of Julia Ann Cnip and George AV. Cuip,
minor children ofJacob Gulp, of Columbiana

`county. Ohio, deceased.
41.-. The. first mid final account—of—fienry

Roil y. Adminktrator ('•m° Testament() A n--
nexo;-rrf Patrick-Datigherty, lnte.of Cono wag°
township. deceased..

42. The first account of Joseph Kahn, Ad-
nisrrator of John Kuhn, late of Mou nt-

pleasant township, deceased.
43. The" first,account 'ofSamuel liarionn

and Samuel Miller, Administrators of David
Harman, late of Straban township, deceased.

44. The first accontit of George Group,
Guardian of George Cyrus Carson, John S.
('arson. and Ezra Carson, minor children of
ffriali- Carson, deceased.

45. The account of George Slarrle,Trus-tee
for the sale of lands of George Slagle, late of
Q.rfnrd township, deceased.

46. The first account of William H. Lott,
-FNeentor of the-estate. of Mary !McConnell,
_late of the floronffh-Of Gettyslmra, deceased.

47. The fist account of Peter Stallsmith,
of. John..and Abraham Spangler, Adfninistra-
tors .ot*Jahn Stall-sinith, late of Straban town-

, ship. dereased.
• 48. 'l7l:e first and final acenant of Joseph
'.Vierman, Administrator of the estate of
Predermlt llower,late of Tionting,don town-
ship. deceased.

49. The Peeorul and fingl account of James
Ewing, Exeentor of the last will- and testa-
ment of Joseph W ijson, late of Franklin
1 wngltiip, tioreaseti.

50. The first account of Clinton IL Me-
Enivht, one of the Executors of Thomas Mc-

late of Franklin township, deceased.
vl. The first account ofAlbert Van Dyke,

one of the Executors ot Thomas McKnight.'
late of Praoldin township, deceased.

The second and final account of Alex-
ander 1. Thompson, Administrator of Thomas-
Kerr, deceased.

53. The Guardianship account of Martin
Thninas.•Gparilinn of the, person and estate a
Henry Sleilintir, minor child of George Slot•
hour. deceased.

54. The first and-final account of- John 11.
Major, ixecilloralthe last will and testament
of Robert Major, late of Strahan township,
decert,e4l.

• 55. Ile ftrst and final aceount of Ilenry
titottiel, Administrator of MORPR Philtps, late

of Rending township, decensed.
56. 'rhe neenunt of William Sadler; Ad-

niiiiistrator honis non of Thomas Mc-
Cleary. late of Tyrone township, ileeeaseil.

57. The -first account of David Hartman,
Administrator of Solomon Hartman, lute of
MenallPn township, deceased.

fig. The first account of Abraham Keever,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Benjamin isler, lato of Mountpleasant
township, deceased.

59. Third and final account of Joseph R.
Soy der,. one of the Fxecti tors of.h ft it Snyder,
late of 141fountpleasamt township, deccased.

60. The first' and final account of l)avid
Mce reaty, Administrator of the estate of
Mary Byron. formerly of Adams county, late
of Bond comity, Illinois, deceased.

61. First and final eccount of George Shry-
ock. Guardian of Amanda Jane Tout, minor
child of George Toot, ii ceased.

62. The account of I). P. 'Heiner& Admin-
iktator of the estate of 'Henry Ileinard, late
of Latintore township, deceased, so far as
said estate was administered by D. P.lleinard,
exhibited by Henry Myers, Administrator of
D. P. Ilemard, deceased.

.63, The first account of Joseph Dysert, ii,x-
eentor of the fast and testament.of Abra-
ham Binh!, hoe of Union township, deceased.

.G4. The first and final liceonnt of Joh ii Stei-
mint-, Executor 'ot t h an last will and testament
of Susannah Settle, late of Franklin township,
deceased.

65. The acebunt of Joel' B. Danner, 'Trustee
of Christina Carionw h and her children.

66. The first and final account of Eliza
Ann A ulalmerh, Administrator 01 the estate of
John N. Aulahaugh, late of Reading town-
ship, deceased..

67. The first account of Jonas Roth, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of' John Stump, late
of Butler township, deceased.

68. The first account of Joel B. Danner
and William L. McKee, Executors of the
last will and testament of William London,
late of Liberty township, deooased.

69. The first account of Atml E. Danner,
Executor of the last will and testament. of lien
ry-W-ustst us, tote cf-the-Boronifh of firctiyhhurg_,
deceased.

W !11. F. WALTEH, Reg- iskr.
Regis- ice?. 011icks:Cettysburg,

July Z3, 1855. Id

.111. This y
FE it' (; 00 OS hl' 'I'IIE Q17.3 NT17.1%

I
-11 T &. C),XONO N have just returned

loan the City, mat a splendid assortinent
414 of Spring. 4 Summer Huts ste.

=Ti Ggim, Ands :4:ht,es, U 1 VV ery
~0.•„,efip1i,,,,,a11,1 price. %Vilna

Beaver 1 lats, 1Vlike and Mack Sift
do. Pan.ona, Canton, Ntraw and Chip flats,
Kossuth, aban, and every variety of;Solt !lat.

Also—Gentlemen's and Ladies' limits and
Shoes, Linds,
NU of whielt will lo; sold low, fur Cash, or
Conitiry Produce.

Alay l'Ax.roN & COIU

Gett ysbur4 !Foundry.
11"k:11" FIRM.

11nd0r-i4riortl, leaving entered into part-
iier•litp to carry un the Votindry-loir,ines ,..

tinder the firm of W A Bf)NS, hereby
111;7,1,e Limn 14 to the eitizens of Adams and ad-
j„iniwz enmities, that we are prepared to wake
~.vcryolin,in mir line of Inistness. We have
rollgialli I y un (mini, the II A'l'l lAIV A V and
other I 04)Iiitig Sit)VCS, ihtt /'odor air-
tivlit and ten ;dote Stio,cs, of various styles; and
; 7.es, lints, kettles and Pans, and all other

1,4,11 IVaflle Irons, %Vasil-
in4.4 Machines, Ash-plates, hoot-serapo•rs, ~ve„

for llill, and other 11aellinery,
1%011101 17ANTI N GS of every ole:eripitoii,
&.e.. \\ 4. itial,e the Seyfar, Workfr, and differ-
cni, 'kinds of Wit/ono/0 )0,

. 11,0 it different patterns of rent-11114. aild
At afling' fur ,catioteries, Yards and Porches,
which cant tt'.Fit':iit7r boaniv or rhea totie ,..s.

,111 ao ticks will Stu sold cheap
Suit V:1411 nr (7444intry Prod ore.

it '(-81,,A1'1SNIITIIING r,i:ltittted
IMAss aryl cvcry thing' in

our Ii 1111• 11111:ilit' tra 1101 r.
7711rESIII.VG .11.11(111,VES rill:lin:41. at

I 1.111)111,-,L11(1111•0% 111.1tVZ
we will Ju unr

Till) 'l.‘s

Nuts, Confectionary, Fancy Soaps, &c.,
he aver before Offered. Gall And judoe
tOr yourselves, and if you du not prooounce
his- goods :. 11110119,- the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken, II is stock c-omprises, ire part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, f;hocolates, Syrups, MobiSseS.
Crardters,"Oranfges, Lemons, Almonds, P;thn
Nuts, Pea•Nuts, Waltotts, Filberts;
Confectinnary, of-a hundred sorts: Pepper,
Cinnamon, Cloves, Soda SUleratus, Washing
Soda. a large variety--of-Fatay Soaps,-aod
everything else in -his line.

_€*----CaSh or Country Produce taken in ex•
change for (:'nods.

FLOCII AND FEED BusiNess
is contimied. market prices paid.

(;11.1.1.;s1)11.:,
In York Street,, at the Post 011ire.Oeitysbura., April 24, 1854.

The Cheap Store!
lirt:'llvelrl:i(leds a nd note offer to

leitbittite, n(cheapest lsort
mem of S Pli INC &SUMM ER G9O 1I'S ever
received in this Borough. Having purchased
with great care, and being (fete% m ined to sell
cheap,,we can offer without fear of competi-
tion, the largest and most.desirahle assortment
and at a-cheaper rate than they can be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re-
spectfully. call the 'attention of our friends and
customers to our line assortment of Black and
Fancy C I.ol'll S, Cassitrieres and Vestings,
Cusinelta, Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Pants
stuff- of every' description, Nanheenette,
'Net ofs, &c. For the Ladies we can show a

°Splendid variety of DRESS GOODS, Berages
of •all colors, Berag:e *de Lames, Mons de

1 Laines, Lawns, Brilliantines, Silks, Bonnets,
Ribbons, l'n ns, new style Swiss, &c., &e.
Of 1;li OC Eli IES & QUEENSWA RE we
have our usual large ~apply.

Grateful for past favors, we hope to merit a
continuance of the same. - Call and examine
our sun:A and satisfy yourselves that ours is
l'/ac Cheap Strire. No tronhle to show Goods.

FAH NESTO(;K 131t0THERS.
April 9, 1855. ti .

Look OM !

Second Arrival of Neir Goods.
CIIF,APER THAN EVER.

P 4RIIKRS, lonic to your interests. If you
1.2 Want to arm, hack the money you lost, just
caii at the Northwest corner of the Diamond,
where you will save at least 25 per-cent. and
fret the full worth of your money, and where
you will not have to pay for those who don't,
pay. Don't forget to bri lig your money, Also
bring along anything and pv(9.011111; you have
to sell.--.SI/01 as E( BA ('ON,
L A It I),.RA GS, and everything you think will
sell—and I will hity'at what they arc worth;
Just call at the People's Store. _ _

Sefr,The Stock cotisitits of I)UY Goons,
Grocerii.B, wade in order, &c.

New Queens ware and redur-ware.
JOHN HOOD:.

Clettystmrg,, .1 oiy 2, 555.

New Via wa Nitre.
rriii Sub4cribers Would respectfully an-
4. pounce to their friends and the public that
ihey have opened • a NE.11,1 l Dl' AR
STORIt 1-more Sired, adjoining Ihf:

of maid ZirghT,Grityslog
they are opening a large and general 'assort-
ment of ..

Hardware,. Iron, Sterl, Crncerirs,
CUTLE It Y. COACH

SPRINGS,, AXLES,
Lo)

tEcbilr—tuart, !....11)oc
Paints, Oils, and Dye-stuffs,

in general, including every dese option of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, "Carpenters, Cabinet-makers,
Shoe.malters, Saddlers, and the public gen-

Our stock having been_ selected with greatcare and puretiast d for Gash, we guarantee (for
the Ready Money.) to dispose of any part of
it (It as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any where.

We particufariy request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as- we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at lots prices and du-
ng business on lair principles...

JOEI, B. DANNER,
• ' DAVID ZI EG I, ER.

Gettysburg, June 9. ISSI. tf

We Can't Be Beat!
Anotlivr lrrival Spleadid New Cowls !

1 11A V k the pleasure of announcing- to my
111 friend.: and the public goiterally,that I have

. lust received and opened a large and splendid
supply S Pit !NG k SUIIM NI? (MODS.
't'he'y consist in part, of French, English, and
:Ittierieaii CIA/111S, of all colors, front t to

; 131;11(1 and Kincy Cassiniercs, Tweeds,
Cashnwretts, Plain and Valley Linens. twrelh-
cr with a ~rnat variety of PANT STUFFS,
from 1 cts. tip, V ES'lslN(.;s,lii large valiety.

FOR •1,1 1 E EA 1)1 ES.—Wo have SILKS,
'l'issile, Linen Lushres, Al para,;, I;awns,

(iiimghatrl Lawns, Ginghains frilin II) cents pp;
Suisse Mnille, Plain and Plaid .laconet,4,
Llama Plaids, Mons de Laines, ealicor's from
a lip tip,—asset, Sill:, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
(!ottoti Gloves, II usiery, Lint it Cambric
I landlierchiels, Throad, Suisse, Cambric and
Callon Laces and Edgings. 110N N
Ribbons and Flowers.

Our present Sine!: is large, and has been
seleried ‘vith ~reat care, both as rezarils Style,
Quiliiy and ICriee, and as nut titottnis,...,s,,,un
.Pre'/its awl Quirk Sales," we hope all v , ho
wish L ,,,risat 13,iprains will give us a gall Inure
purchasing, elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April 9,, 1855. if

Will.
aTTORNE)" /„1/V,

-Vile 1; on the sooill side of the hlire
P Npiare, two doors WCSt of Hie tientinel

A ticz. t.!:2. 1853.o fli re •

Abram Arnold
NTF:NI),N reuttiviw, to V ork, aryl tttnct
therefore settle or ho-sioess. .111 per-

sons dosirnos. saving vosts, es/we/ft/7y thu .se
,ro..•‘)lctifs are ref' Aityr can du

by ttallitet bootetlt:ttely antl puying• tip. (1 o-
less this Intlone t%ithoot dela ~ soils will he
111\1l tlln'll \t itiomt rto.iteet irr persims
lor *diipcal in (hew li.ivne.t 'wen litivrly Irt,re-
‘,loll-‘II.IL Ho fur/her will he

'II P. IS • ,,Vv SELLi,c OFF ST CuST.
Julie 4, 1655.

I `sltril

m 1li, i l-\'. Vi, NI% :,'. l'.,\
~ .‘ kite beill c,.ll,l;irr.ii

MP 111 11 IIN:h1.. I can 1)i. ;.,,,v,•,1. tie -1% tip• ; I I r .111 .
• TII 4 01 1': 1. NX .11iiii;:c. F ‘HNl:3"t'uGli Li.U.11.112a,,= (,_ily_lp.:l;. M. U. i.:.)). 't - ) july 23, 1..D0.)

1 114'10:f

is. paid back without r►uticr, 4S UStl4!.
Juni! 9, 1855. G►n

"Quick Sales & Small Profits.),
rj 111 E stibscriber would mist respectfully
I inform his friends awl the public general-

ly', that he i.i carrying on die
I;AttRIAGE- M IKIN6. nosi-
rif•sti. at the old stile(' of- Leonard
Stollen, EaSt Yfirk. street, Oettyshum,
%OWN' he has on hand and is prepared to man-
UfaCture, at short notice, flockyrivrtyl, Rot-

Ihr::4;es, 4te.., all in the hest style.
both of finish and materials— lie has also on
hand a - number of SECOND-HANDED
CARRIAGES, of all descriptions, well dorm
op, which lie. will dispose of low. REPAIR-
ING done at short notice, ano at the lowest
living rates. Country proditee taken in ex-
chattgp for work. JACOB TROX EL.

May 21., 1855. din

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness
7S always to se ll a [rood article ;to give each
I customer the full value of his maney: In

that manner you will always give satisfaction
and secure a customer in future. Ai.
Gentlemen who wish to buy
SUP ERIO It CARR IA GE;
made in the most fashionable style, and of the,
hest materials, should call upon the under-
signed, as he defies any other manufacturer
to prod nee a better Carriage at any price._

_

(*-Orders from a distance thankfullyT-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

0:7-Country produce taken in exchange for
work. Fl. (;. CARR,

-York Street', oppo.sile the Posl Office.
Gettysburg, May 7,1855. • fiat

Standard Lutheran Books.
TE Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-

ciples; or the Augsburg Confession.—
Illnstrated and -sustained, chiefly by scripture
proofs and extracts from standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America; together
with the Formula of GoVernment and Di:loin-
-Hite adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States. By S. S. Schmuclier, U. D., one vol.

mo.
Life of Marlin Luther, edited by Rev. T.

Stork, 1 vol. 8 vu., elegantly illustrated.
Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, transla-

lated by Rev. U. F. Sehealrer, 1 vol. 12 :no.
The Sepulchers of our Departed, by Rev:

F. W. Ati, :parth, 1 vol. 12 too.
Life of Philip Melanethen. translated from

the German. by Rev, G. P. Grotel.
The Children of the New Testament, by

Rev. T. Stork.
Atm), New Pubticalions

Of the leading, bunk pUblisherc, regularly
received, and for sale at. publisher's .prices,
The following just received : '

Family Pray r:= for each morning and even-
ing in the-.year. with reference :o appropriate
Scripture Readirligs, by.l?ev. J. Cumming.

Cumining's Signs of the. Times.
A large assortment of ehnul and M isbel-

alneous Books, Bibles of every de;:;eriplion,
Blank Books, Writing Papers and Stationery,
for gale at low pities, at, the Bookstore of

May 21; 1855. ELLER K U RTZ.

tII

Cheap Alra C eS and•JCWeill",
117-110LES ALE & RETAIL, at the Phil-
', side' ph ta Vkate It and Jewelry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
Philadelphia. .

1;011 Lever NV:ISeIu.A. lull jeweled, 1Scaret eases, S2.S 00
(;01.1 Liplike.. :IS rang, - 2-I 00
r:ll's el: Levers. 1.011 3ev.elekl,- 12 00•-

•:ilver I.(qliie, je‘ieli, - - - 900
t4tiverior (o:tiller4, •

-
-

' 7 00
=I
Fine Hlvet do
Odd Rrncclnt4

64.1.1
SZ==l
Gold rehs, Ivith an.t Silver Itulde r,

- 700
1 ;1;)

- a (10
EEO

- 5 00
- 1 00

Gold Finger kings 371 cents tai $80; Watch
Glasses. plain, 1.2.1; cent:4, patent 181; Liiiit;t
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to btj what the y are sold for.

STA U FFER II AE LEY.
On hand, some Goiti and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 1851. ly

J.Law Fence 11111, 1111. D.,

"ETAS bis Office one 11nor w estof the Lutheran
L reh, itt Chainhersittir!, Ptrret, and op-

posite (tram tner's store, where those wishing
to Itav e any 111-Ilental‘l)tyttratioti perfortned
are respect luI ty-rtvireql—t-o—erti

It I.* le. It ENCES
Dr. 1). (:illlert, Dr. (7. N. Berltielly, Dr. D.

!loan r, Rev. (7. P. Krao 1).1)., itev. H. 1..
13,iteglier, 1). D., Rev. Prof. NV Al. Rely-
nohls,ltev. Pr9l.ll..laeobs, Prof. M.L.Stwver,

GettpOrti-rgrA pii-1-1-1 , .C.

D. 311.*Conategity,
aTTO RN .11T 1,3 cr,

(()(lice removed to one door West ofBuehler's
Drug &,Uook-store, Chambersburg street,)

Attorney Sz, Solicilor for Patents
and ;Pensions,

1 )(MINTY Land Warrants, liack-Pay sus.
) prmled Claims, and all other claims

against t lw Government at Washington,
also A merican claims in England. Land War-
rants located nod sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.

A grill.; vntraiv,d in locating- warrants in
lowa, Illinois, -Anti Other Western States; and
land, for sale -the-e.

Npply to hint perqnnally or by letter.
lUctLyhholver, Nov. '2l, 1853.

Hay Wanted.
)1".1?SONS-ln.vitt ilay to sell,willdocvell

I_ ealliter .on the subsuriber, in Gettys-
i,„,,,, who is, ite.irout; oP purehasinrr. The
highest tnarl:et privy will lie raid at gl.l times.

lj Ns hr intends havin,2; the Hay, alter
hrin intel;ed., hauled eith-tr -4.9, Hanover or
Baltimore, the preferenee to haul he given
to those front NV ilOlll he may purchase.

SOLWION PUNVERS.
Dec. 6, V•s'r,'.?..

Diamond Tom.or.
i-oIIN Tli 'TO , 17,7r-
f br r and Dr( r, can at all titers
hr lontal prepared (4, attend n) the li s nt the

t itr--1-rityp4r-tit-titt—Ptarrrurnfl
ler the Comity I tiildlll,. Frew lon,* expe-

rt( are, lie !Later.. liituself that he van
throu.,lt all the rainliwalifols of the Toliso,„

194.portakseat1 stint ::n infinite
degree :if shill, as wit', wen with the entire

#I,Z roct.rit-s. (It ail wit() ttitly
ttt,t ri.cpivcd a treNli smpplt• nj to the keen ordeal of his razors. hopes,

(.rort•rt..s, witivti j.,vi0.11,,, at- thrretorts, Mal by bp: altrution lut:tio•s,...;,
teottoo o,,rt•n 5„,, ;„, .1101 .1 t) in 'will wrrit tt ell

, • , ..
-

-iilinlf '..y.- .' '

' ' '
'!'hr --ick 1%111 De altullikii to .it tlicli 1.11%.11.t.'

Ut,ity,buq. .1411. '3, IJo o
. U

S:i V illg ritlld - PROTECTIIONAG AL irt:ST
Of the United States Company. . • LOsS -by Fire! ." ,

T4liv E Plat I'ENT. BAVI N G FUN T) !11iii tinner,iigned informs property-holden
I At Third .:Ind Chestint. Philatle.lidlia, the I that he has been duly appointed went-,,i
Grand Pnon-nr S%sviof..t Fund or the (riffled : the PERRY Co l T vry , MUTUAL VIRE
,crate; Company is reeeivitnr_tnomly_ jiatty; INSIIRANP, COMPANY, and that he is
also Monday eveninvm, on deposit. This is '::-tlie-74-10---A-gent in Adams entinly fur the sante.
the oldest Five Per Cent. Intero'st Paying I He will take original and renew old Icsit-
Colt a • _ ___ili_t_b_fLC I 1.4'ant; 'irate. The money , d es for said Companv.-wh lett; since its•tn.

corporation, in 1813, has secured. the pPrfect
confidence of the people of Adams and the
adjoining, counties, (it being authorized to

effect 111S'Ininevs in any part of the State.)
Its integrity and ability have been fully and

satisfactorily demonstrated. The gradation
ofrates ofkalif:loer. is adaptedtothemutual
interests of the v hole Companyandthe class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes-a member of the Company. arid
may act in the selection of officers and in the
direction of its operations. -

Most.:s McCLEAri-represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. [torn, Jr.,-is President, and JOHN.
CAMPIIF.I,I. secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry county. . • •

WM. McCI.KAN.
- Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysluirg

December '25, 1854. tf

For Sale or Rent.

THE stibßeriber Dfler's for Sale or Rent the
0 lirrysliiii2G STEA M 111 HA,. H e

will run the Mill only until the 15th ofnext.Marc-h C. W. HOFFMAN.
Feb: 26, 1855: • •

Tai
Removed a Pew Doors South ofthe Old Stand.

JH. SKELLY.respectfully informS his
. old customers and the public generally,

that he continues. the TA !LORING BUSI-
NES'S, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may fiatrottize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and he of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
flavors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

,g.t....V'The New York Spring and S'aramer
Fashions are received. Call and see them.

Gettysburg, April 9, 1.855:

Bounty Lands.
LOL DI ERS who served in any war of the

n

U. States a term not less than forsrfeEn
days, are entitled to 163 A ellia".S UNTY
LAN D, and in case of the death of the soldier,
his widow or minor children,- (if any.) are
entitled to the same quantity. In crises where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to tual..e up the 160 acres
can now be drawn.

(Apply to the, sitbseriher, at his office.
in Gettysburg, where persons having Land
TVarranls to sell, may obtain the hi.,hest price
for them. . R. G. M'CREARY.

March 19, 1855. 6m

Man etre Excavator:
rr HE subscriber, having. purchased. the

I Patent Hight nritUltStPS PATENT
M AN UR VI EXCAVA'I'OIt rein!! of Adams
county excepting Oxford,Conowamo, Berwick
and Mountjoy townships, will sell either the
machines or township rights, as purchasers
may prefer. The Excavator also answers an
admirable purpose in unloading hay, by horse
power, requiring but one horse and two hands
to unload a load of hay in ten minutes, and
carry it to- the highest part of the barrr. The
attention of farmers is invited to this valuable
improvement, as it is. one of the cheapest ant
most useful agricultural implements ever in-
troduced. ' H. G. CARR.

Gettysliiirg, May.7, 1355. but

Geo. Richardson,
No. 111 N. flutoarttlrerl, nallimore,

-I)tivs and sells FLOUR, f; EA] N,
STRAW, and Country Prod liefgeneral-

ly. Has also on hand a lame stock ofGR.U-
-17 EH I ES, wholesale and retail. "

Feb. 19, 1655. I.y

Bush's Allegheny House,
2801.azkev st., above Bth st.,

dolphin. Terms, $1,t15 per day.
June 4, 1855. ly C. 1. RUSH.

*Watches, Jewelry,
Nite,Priv Ftre 4* Feint?, Geedx.
giiy-A Choice Assortment of the Finest 'Omni-
- ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at

Wni. Eltonbead'ls - -
NO. 184 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Pine and Union, West side, Philad'a.
rpH F assortment embraces a Large and Se-
! led Stock of Fine Watches,Jewelry, silver

Ware, albata Ware, plated with fine Silver, in
Spoons, Forks, Lad/es, yvc.—Jet Goods, Pi tn

and Fancy articles of a superior quality, de-
serving the examination-ofihose who desire to
procure the best goods at the Lowest.ca.l/4h Priers.

Having .a practical knowlrdge of the httsi•
ne&s.,_antl_al vai lab Ie tUci liiitt:joi_bnporting
and illanulaeturing, the subscriber confidently
invites purchasers, believing- that eau sup-
pky them on terms as favorable as any nihor
establishment in either of the Atlantic. Cities.

Al I kinds of Diamond and Pearl Jewel-
r and Silver Ware. manufactured to order
within a reasonable time.

Watches. Jewelry and Silver Ware
faitilfully repaired.

WM. B. ELTON HEA-6,
No. IRt South `2,1

arow doors above the 2d St. Market, West:Side.
V7t-„An the South Window of the Store, may

he seen the famous BIRD CLOCK,.which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
Cu noofi.

October 2, 1851. ly

E. Buehler,
.RTT0 EK./17' LAW ,

WILL faithfully and promptly attend to
all business entrusted to him. Hesp,3l/0 the German kuguage. Office it the

same plies, in South Milli:now street, nearForney's Drut Store, and nearly oppoiite
Danner & Ziegler's Store. [March ',20.

EiiClain ms.Land Clais.

Tndrrsigned will attend promptly to
Ole colleetion of claims for 130 C/ NTY

LAN i):44 n whir the late act of Congress:
Those who have already received 40 or SO
Acres, can now receive the ludance, by calling
on the subscriber and making the necessary
application. .10 EL 11. NN

Gettysburg, March N, 1855. tf

.%. IL rya ncisc
I twAcTUREI: ofeOrlsoN LA Ps,1,1 WADDING, TIE VAIZN, CARPET

111.1IN, COTTON YARNS, 1.:011', CAN-DLE AND 11,111) ICKN, which he
Neil- at, OW_ LiiI,VC-sit Price,.:l-, at

1;5 Jlrirl;cl ahorc slat,lu tit 1phill• [Feb, 26, 15,55. 6111

china, CdaN* and oftweensware.
Gct). M. ii,sker, Stacy:4,w 141 J. C. !h&c,: (

m I'o RTEI: ar.(l I)valrr in CIII N A ,

GI..ISS QI.EENSWAII.E, 11 :l'iint/A
11"ivq,,1 (101tv,114, 1...(1 .11, inld tr

iiiiiS
irt r , 1i,.111

1"t, rt

, ZJJJ, ly

, r.. 6f• LET REASON TOGETIIER!...

THY Ann E :4011117—1t has been
' the Int• of the hitt-Elan raeviothe-wc.tglie d

chmtr: by ilk:page and safe:tog. HO Li 1.
WA V'S PILL are Tecially adapted to the
relief' of the WMAK. the N KI2NO Us, the
1) I.: 1.IC.ATE. and the IN FIR 31, of all climes,'
ages, _ SPXeS, and eimstitutions. Ptolessor
Hull( porsonally antnu.

facture of his inedicinPs in ilie United :States,
and offers them to a fr-e and es eh Ir )1rued peo-
ple, as the bast remedy the world ever saw
for the ri-nitival of di-ease.

The,e Pitt Puri ft - the alown
. These Pinions Pills are PN pressly combined
to operate on the stomach. ti:e liter, the
Heys, the lungs, the skin, and the bowels,
correcting- any derangement in their functions,
vitrifying the ?Wood, the very fountain of lire,
and thus.curing disease in all its forms.

_

• tiispepsia and Liver Complaints.
Nearly .half the human race have taken

these Pills. It has been, proved in all parts of
the world, that nothing has been found equal
to them in eases of disorders of the liver, dys-
pepsin,. and 'stomach complaints generally.—
They soon give a healthy tone to these organs,
however touch deranged, and when all other
means have failed.

GeneralDebility. 11l Health.
Many of the most despotic Governments,

have opened their Citstorn-(louses to the hi-
trodoction of these PICls, that they may be-
come the medicine of the unames. Learned
Colleges admit that this is the hest medicine
ever known tor persona- of -delicate health, or
where the system has been hop-aired, as its
invigorating properties never fail to afford
relief.-

Venial e Compinints.
No female, you nzor old. should he without

this celehnited medicine. It corrects and reg.
t bites the monthly courses at all per iqs, - act-
ing in many cases like"--fi —eThirm. It is also
the best rind safest medicinethat can he given
to children of all ages, and for any complaint ;

consequently no faintly should he!without
Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known in

the worldfor thefollowing Diseases:
Asthma Drl ility Liver Complaintsnr,wo complaints FM.N er atul Age Lott ne,,s .4Spit its
Coughs Fmnalp Complaints Pile

Dismse9 ludige,tiun
en,tiveneAs Influenza

;Stone and (travel
Sectiodary ynnp-

tom
Dygpein•in., 1mlanunntioo Venereal AlfeetinnSDiarrhoea, Droj).4- Ino;ard Wea'mess urnas, ofall kincla
_ ***SOW at the Establisinnent of Predessor
Ilota,ovr,tv, 80 '.‘Liirkn Lane, Nevi.York, and
5.3.41 Strand, London, and by all respectable
Druggi-s.ts.and 1-)ealers in,Medieines throngli-
out the United States, and the civilized world,
in Boxes. -at 25 cents, 624 cents, and $1 each.

.iakt. -There-is a considerable saving by .tak-
ing, the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the fr,ni,lance of pa,
C.ents in every disorder are affixed toeach Box.

„Lay 16, 1855. ly eow

Proclamation.

Ik lV 111-'llf: ellll:eArt St f t ethellsoenNl:eir li°lßCl':'.l:ll.lr jts. 4Ft stlioPr inn
mon Pleas,in the Conioies composing the 19th
District, and Just ire of the Courts of Oyer and_
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said distriet,and SAMUEL R. Russeit. and /WIN
ArGitvLeY, Esqrs., Judges of thti Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts Of
Oyera tut 'Pennine-wand Ceneral Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all eapital and other offemlers
in the County of Atlants—lnive issued their
precept, 'bearing date the-11th day of A Aril,
in the year of our Loun one thousattd,eight
hundred and fifty-five, and to me directed, tOr
holding- a Court of Common Pleas, and Coe.
oral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery: and (`.enter of Oycr and
Termint,r, at Cettysherg, on Monday, lie 201 h
‘1" august fural—NoTice t 9 nettioty CivEN to
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of A dants,
that they bc4then and there in their proper per-
Suns, with their Rolls, Records, Inquisitioos,
Examinations, and other Remembranees, do
those things which to their offices and in that
behalf appertain to he done, and also, they
who will prosecute ag;niust, the prisnuvrs that
arc or then shall. be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are no be then and there to
prosecute against' therm as shall he just.

11F,NRYTI-1 OM AS. &buil.Sheriff's Office, f;ettysburg,
July 2, 1855. S•

THE CHEAP CASH
Rook anti Stationed• Store,

North West arr. (y. Sixth and .drell Sts.,
Great Bargains in Brteks

Poetical. Juvenile,Miscellaneous,Standard anti
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

Ci_ TA PLE AND FANCY STATION Y.
Simeribr White. Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-

50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddinvs -furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards I,A; ritten and Engraved,
t,illotL' s and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, N:23 Aliutoes On a Sheet, or
-2'5 cents. inks-lands, Pen-knives, Paper
Weig,ltts, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Purtc-
Munnaics. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,

n Boards, &c. With a very large
and choice assortment of 7'oy Booths, Games,

_ .

1:1:1CC ed I'icitzreB, !eke
and Engravings.

April 23, 1855.

IMN, cruji (HP

P. THOM:SON.

F. U. Sink" gk,

PIAILMONN A IE, PO( KET MOON',
') JIUF SSING C AS E MAN U C-

.I'UREI2, Y. W. cut. uf Fourth chesnat
Philadelphia, always on hand a large and
varied assortment of

Port !Morinaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Calms,
Bankers Cases, Travelino Bags, '' r....Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men, .
Portable Desks, Pecker Meru. Banks,
Dressing C:ises, Cigar Cases, &c.
Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,

FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOODS,
hoe Pocket Cutlery, Ittzors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, c..4peond and
Third Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth& Chesnut Sts..

N. 13.—0 n the receipt of .1, a Superior.
Gold Pen will he sent to any part of the
,United States, by mail ;7—describtng pen, tiitlB,
tnedinku, hard, or soli. [April 2, 1855. ly

Hanover B. i{ailroad•

TRAINS over the Hanover Branch Rail-
road now run as follows :

First 'Train leaves Hanover at 91 A. M.,
with Passeinrers for York, Harrishuvr, Col-
lin/I,in and Philadelphia. This Train also
connects with the Express for Baltimore, ar-
riving thew at 1 P. Al.. stopping at Glenrock,
Parloon and Cockey:;vilk•

._ecom lc aves
seligurs for Bali know and intermediate blares,
and returns with pasetigurs from York, &c.

J. 1.El 13,-ageni.
July ‘2.3, 1555. tf

Wall Paper.
♦' ELLER li U la% invites the attention ofT ii„„seiii-ppers awl others, who intend

fittitiv, up their houses this siirtn, to his stork
, sr,i(-7E r 3 CLIC

I v ti"1111. a Cm ,. 14•.iver nr SY!, FIAT,(~111 Vu P.IX FON S., UtiI3LAN.


